GOAL (Grace Opportunities for Adult Learners)  
(Spring 2015 Online Cohort)  
Bachelor of Science in Management

TERM 1  (Spring 2015)
- GOL 3000 Adult Learner & Portfolio Instruction  
  (January 5-Midnight February 8)
- GOL 3100 Business Writing in the New Millennium  
  (February 9-Midnight March 15)
- GOL 3200 Expanded Conversation: Public Speaking in the Workplace  
  (March 23-Midnight April 26)
- GOL 3300 Gifts Differing: Diversity and Teamwork in the Workplace  
  (March 23-Midnight April 26)

TERM 2  (Summer 2015)
- GOL 3400 Principles of Management  
  (April 27-Midnight May 31)
- GOL 3600 The Human Factor  
  (June 1-Midnight July 5)
- GOL 4300 The Dynamic Organization  
  (July 6-Midnight August 9)

TERM 3  (Fall 2015)
- GOL 4150 Managerial Economics  
  (August 17-Midnight September 20)
- GOL 3500 Business Law  
  (August 17-Midnight September 20)
- GOL 4000 Interpreting Basic Statistics  
  (September 21-Midnight October 25)
- GOL 4600 Applied Research  
  (October 26-Midnight December 6)

TERM 4  (Spring 2016)
- GOL 4200 Fundamentals of Finance  
  (January 4-Midnight February 7)
- GOL 4500 Information Technology Management  
  (February 8-Midnight March 13)
- GOL 4400 Operations Management  
  (March 21-Midnight April 24)
- GOL 4700 Senior Seminar  
  (March 21-Midnight April 24)

* Curriculum Schedule and Course Offerings Are Subject to Change